
PRAYER
DIARY
SPRING -
SUMMER 2012
INTHIS PRAYER
CALENDAR FOR
THE NEXT SIX
MONTHSWE HAVE
FEATURED OUR
PARTNERS AND
SELECTED SOME
EXAMPLES OF OUR
WORK FORYOU
TO REMEMBER
IN PRAYER

INDIA
Pleasepray tohelp start
ourwork in southern India
with local organisation
VEMBU. Hereweseek
to improvehuman rights
awarenessand literacy
levels,specifically
targeting theareasof
Ramanathapuramand
Tuticorinwhereeducation
and income levels arevery
low.Whenyouprayplease
consider thedifficulties
thesewomenandchildren
might face,andsupport
their efforts togainan
educationandprotect
themselves fromabuse
and injustice.

“BELOVED,IWISH
ABOVEALLTHINGS
THATTHOUMAYEST
PROSPERANDBEIN
HEALTH,EVENASTHY
SOULPROSPERETH.”
3 JOHN2KJV

GHANA
Ghana is a relatively stable
andprosperous state in
WestAfrica,but it is still
facinga rangeof significant
development challenges.
Withour local partner
PAORP-VWCweare
focussingon improving
thehealthof young
women,mothers and
children in the rural
northern regionof Tamale.
Estimates suggest the
numberofwomen in
Ghanadyingduringor
shortly afterpregnancy is
30 timeshigher than in the
UK,sopleasepray for the
successof this initiative.

SOUTHSUDAN
21yearsof civilwar
betweennorth andsouth
Sudandisplacedover4
millionpeople, leaving the
majoritywithout the skills
orexperience to fully
participate in society and
democraticdecision
making.Pleasepray for
oureffortswithSEM,so
that thenewgovernment
will support education
fordisplaced individuals,
and thecitizenswill be
able togain literacy skills
andcreateapeaceful
andprosperousnew
community.

“HELEADETHME
BESIDETHESTILL
WATERS.HE
RESTORETHMYSOUL:
HELEADETHMEIN
THEPATHSOF
RIGHTEOUSNESSFOR
HISNAME’SSAKE.”
PSALM23:2-3KJV
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Tel: 08451 21 21 02
International: +44 (0)20 7582 3535
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Email: together@feedtheminds.org
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registered in England andWales
(291333) and in Scotland (SC041999).

To receive additional
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Photos: P1 Jon Szymanski, P2 Kimani Paul
Mathenge, Christ the King Major
Seminary (Nyeri, Kenya), supported by
Feed the Minds.

OVERSEAS BOOK SERVICE – SOLOMON ISLANDS
Please pray for our OBS partners across the world, including ManoWandrokal
School of Theology and Ministry in the Solomon Islands.
Lay church leaders and clergy trained at this college are helping their

communities cope with the knock on affects of global food, fuel and financial
crises. They are also working to reduce tensions and build peace between
the Isatabus and Malaitans who began fighting in 1998.
We need volunteers (in the UK), funds and books to increase the impact of

our Overseas Book Service, if you can help please call 08451 21 21 02.



FEEDTHE MINDS’ PARTNERS ARE SUPPORTED IN MANYWAYS,
BY COMMUNITYTRANSFORMATIONTHATTAKES PLACE AS A
RESULTOFYOUR DONATIONS, BUT ALSOVERY SIGNIFICANTLY
THROUGHYOUR PRAYER, BOTH AS INDIVIDUALS AND GROUPS.

Rich in Talents

God our loving Father, we thank you for the gift of the young people who are
a gift to us from you.We pray that you may help them to use the opportunities
in life positively to serve you and the rest of the humanity. Help them to stand
firm in their decision making so that they may not be overtaken by the
pleasures and worries of the present times. May they realize that they are rich
in talents, energy, dreams, hope and that they have resources in abundance
which they have received from you. To all those who are taking care of them,
give them wisdom, knowledge and a good heart to guide them without reserve.

As they seek their identity, the meaning of life and try to discover their rightful
place, help them to discover their calls, their gifts and talents and more so their
worth and value. To those who are experiencing situations of uncertainties,
anxiety or suffering and a yearning for something more than the life of
mediocrity, show them the way that certain of your generosity and animated
by your teachings they may turn to you assured of your loving care for them.

Amen.

MAYWE ASKTHAT
YOUREMEMBER
INPRAYER:

MALAYSIA
Please includeourpartner
JoyWorkshop inyour
prayers. Togetherweare
working to improve the
livesof youngpeoplewith
learningdifficulties in the
Melakadistrict,West
Malaysia.Legal change
togiveequal employment
accesshasnot yetmadea
practical differencebut our
workwill ensure training,
workexperience,and
jobpositionsare found
formanyof these
marginalisedyoung
people.

“OPENTHYMOUTH,
JUDGERIGHTEOUSLY,
ANDPLEADTHE
CAUSEOFTHEPOOR
ANDNEEDY.”
PROVERBS31:9KJV

CAMEROON
Thanks toourgenerous
supporters and theSize
of Wales initiativeweare
startinganewproject to
protect the rainforest of
Cameroon.Weaskyou
topray for the successof
thisworkandourpartner
MIFACIG. So that local
communities can
understand their land
rights,can farm their land
inaway thatprotects the
forest’s ecosystem,and
canstandup to illegal
loggers.

RWANDA
Whenyoupray,please
support ourplans towork
withGNJPM in theprisons
of south-easternRwanda.
Togetherwewill try to
reintegrateprisoners into
their communities,many
ofwhomareperpetrators
of the1994genocide.
Bybringingoffenders
andvictims together
wehope to facilitate
healing, forgiveness
and reconciliation.We
alsohope toequip these
prisonerswith the skills
to readandwrite and
findemployment,so
theycanstart to rebuild
their lives.

“THOUSHALT
NOTAVENGE,NOR
BEARANYGRUDGE
AGAINSTTHE
CHILDRENOFTHY
PEOPLE,BUTTHOU
SHALTLOVETHY
NEIGHBOURAS
THYSELF:IAMTHE
LORD.”LEVITICUS
19:18KJV

Kimani Paul Mathenge is a final year student at Christ the King Major
Seminary (Nyeri, Kenya).We have been supporting his studies through our
Overseas Book Service.

When he leaves the seminary Kimani will complete his childhood ambition
and enter the Catholic priesthood, armed with a determination to strengthen
his community and tackle its problems head on, from harmful traditional
practices (such as FGM), to alcohol abuse, to HIV and AIDS.

Kimani has already established a youth project called ‘HelpYourself’ and
provided this prayer so we can remember the potential of the young people
in our communities.


